
'From the Spirting .1 Tagazlnt. 
INSCRIPTION ON I'll K MOM Ml N l OF A NtW. 

FOLNDLAND DOG- liy Lord BiiiiKi. 

" 1D.N some proud son of m.iu returns to emlh. 
« nkttown to slory Wot upheld by birth, 
t lie sculptor’s art exhausts the pomps of woe. 
Ai d stoned urns record who rest* below ; " hen all is done, ttpou the tomb is seen, Noi what he was,but what he should have been 
Hot the poor Dog, in Hie the timiest fii. inl, iie liret towrlo me, fumio st -<’rf. iid. 
" hose I.IO.. .I ,ie-u ix still In ..a- *1-1 x own, 
"no labours, tlvl. lives. bri ..dies lot him .lone, 

uiioiiooieu tab', niiiitu-. it ill lux worth. 
Denied 111 lit I'lll l.c m til oil u.tlib ; 
" bile ui.ni, vain insect Ii. •« stohe fot .'nen, A nd e*: iins himsell a -ole,- i. ue heavt u. 
’*h man ! limn teeble leitaut of n hour, Debas’d by slavery, o corrupt !>y pitwei, 
" b" know* thee well nnirt .|iil thee with disgust, TFeg:aT«s! ii.avs o| animated dc t : 
liiv love Is dust, ih) frieitJ'hip atlaclirut, 'Miv smite* bypoci is). thy word* ..it! 
Fy nature vile, :'iitiobleil but by n.illle, 
1 acb kindred bi ole might Ind thee blush for rliatne ! 
1 v ! who perchance behold tins simple tun, 
P.os on -it honour* no te you wish to mourn ; 
1° ninth irieiitl’s remains these stones atiss, 
I iievci know Imt .uis -and here he In s ! 

-—-•->***;* f-..iTnsi ---- 
Will I i; V UUCKtRV-WAUK. 

*'i have in .mi possession 'ey, ul tncces ol earth* lie are 
Sisue at the t.ictoiy *>fMi. David t, ih-ixas, near liusci- 

It weii id not iilitiiiued |troof of its domestic origin, 
we should uni have ItcHiated to believe it, from its g.nr- Tal aps.iianee, to lie of tiuiisatlautic ptoduciion. In 
thisMctiel we should have been c llle My guided liy Hie 
know ledge dial Uigur aticuip'y have proved untiicccssrut 
to imitaie the Liverpool white crockery. \Ve should 
iiave Oei ii biased by ilie puptllttr optll>o:i, that tbcl'aiti d 
Slates could nut lurii.sh .'tillable inuiciiau ; or, it ll.o 
luatri la Is could be laid, tin t ue wne mnaiit of t lie a 11 
ol compounding them. Bnttheiesult ot the l.’seaith 
v u.i e\ei (ions of Mr. Seixas, I tie* propl lemr of the pottc- slltioed lo, at ohc« sets aside the ciiotteous prejudice oi tin s3 npiiiious. 

Me nr.- uil.iimi d from an authentic source,and Itgives 
ii.-sausf.iction to pioiuuiaate, that every tiiateii.il which 
he In..key use of Is derived from our own soil, and exist' in smell abundance tliai. hey may be Mil tolir liiexhaust 
iwle—ami fmtberuiorc, that no foreigner has ever h.-.J 
any Colic*ru.or siipcritileu-laiu'e, or emplov, ill this tiiail- 
Oiact i>. 

Ai ibis is the only white ware potte: y in the L'nited 
States, we have obtained permission to lay liefoie the 
puwtir smite particulars ■ elating to the materials A man- 
iK'iniiiiii. 

rite principal of the materials are clay nnd flint. The 
funner is of a greyish bine colour, ami contains pyrites, ut -Mph'ir aud .run cb; niirally combined, ibe picn-iice of w li cii imimii s tile colour ol'llie ware. They an »epa- mt. d by all ecbunniicni ttml expeditious pmci'i.i, an an 
not piactised or known hi the F.uroi.eaii potteries. The 
cl.iy is copiously ilitfused in water, and s^s.-nl iliron>'ti line l.twu sale.es, ta detach the laiger panicles ol suiicl 
A c. 

iTie flint is of a greyish black colour. Ii is exposed to 
.1 ptiuiin heat, au.1 issudd.-nl. ii'.uuacd into ,-.»ld water, 
fty in <|'irnt repel men' of cnlcinatiou aud refrigeration. whiteness and fi iaiiiltiy ensile. It Is then "i.id to 
|.rtt-d.-r tliier than superdue tlonr, so pctfectly im 
palpable, that it will reinuiu many lii.ars -nspehdrd m 
wa*cr It is then subjected to a pnnuiutiott, ta c\ 
ti act the small portion ul oxioc of it on which it usuatlv 
contains. 

It lb ihen mixed by measure with the purified liquid clay boili of a h\t d epeciitc giatiihy, and the mixture 
poured into vats, the solids in lime snbstile—llie w ater is 
mu oil—the residuum is further exposed to the solar heat, mull the remaining watt r has .nonai.-d, to sun it for 
f.utuing into the required vessels. 'I !u» is perform'd ori 
wl.ecifc ofiion/oU'al and .eriical m< vemems -handles x; 
S'-nuis, &.c are Mihs qtirmly aiii.xcd the vessels are per- fect v d.ied, and planed in cyliuiliical pots— these are 
placed ill cu uunis on aii oven or ki'ii.aiid exposed »» a 
h'-at of sn degreeb ol Wi-.lgetvo .J’s l'yioincli-r. WTitn 
ti e kiln i#i o;il,lhc ware is withdrawn. and each piece 
scpai aiidy itinn d in llie intended "hue. This is pie- 
f ired principalis ofuvlde of lead and powdered flint,and all colours an- iuifs.itleil to it hy the addition of metallic 
asides of zinc for str..w yellow,of cobalt lor Mur.of ion f led. of ill tome f.n green, (this is prepaied tioiu hr 
Baltimore chumiate ul iron.) T in component path of 
tbc glaze arc diffused in a suflicinicy of water to reader 
the u hole of the con-irteiicv of cream— he r. are in heiug 
illpneil iherein absorbs a portion, leaving ihe y.ail pails' of its surface. 

A second flriinr in another kiln under a heat of about 
ten decrees, (t\ engewood's.) cause- thr glaze to pa*.' 
to a stale of pcrlrc vitrirtratioii, I he ornamental paint- 
»ng is pci formed villi variously coloured glasses, (round 
t'- an Impalpable powder,and mixed withcsscnti'aloiU 
these are melted on the wurr in an enamel kiln, bv a 
heat at which the p'aze softens. 

[Hull, rn e.nan's Ju trout. 

" ni.uE L.-tirsr 
A mo*! able and eloquent appeal to honest 

nirn of all part it s," has appeared in Connect!- 
eill, in a pamphlet. It contain* liy far the 
most lucid exposition of the politics of that 
stare, * liiclt we have-pen. \V<; extract from 
it toif follow in" list of religious grieritnces as 

ow established by low : 
■lis enacted, 1st, That 1 lie estates of all mi- 

ni-lers otTiii; "iispel, hiiiI all tlo* polls of their 
families, shall lie exempt f rom the irrand list. 
T key are made an exemption from all taxation, whilst every ther profession anti occupation 
are duly a-M .etl. 

Sid. It a town or society have no minister to 
jo e.u h the _ospel to them for a year or more, ill. \ir.i I IP iKxfKSi-il (liirillflP tli'it Iioriixfl vnnii 

taxes us ilu- legislature may determine ; which 
taxes it is *he dnty of the r*. * <ty court to .m e 
collected and impropriated io the support of 
in nistry in said town or society. 

:td. Ail (lie inhabitants of a town are taxa- 
ble, according to their list, tor the support of 
any miiii ti r that may he settled there : hut in 
I he election ot Ibe minister, none lie admitted 
to vole, urilc-s of certain property, or of full 
age, and in full commitniuu with l he church, in 
said town. 

1th. \V here a town or society enter into no 
routi.-V't with tiicir minister, and if he ttiiiiKs 
fi. support inadequate, lie is to make applica* t ‘t* to (helegislature, who will grant linn a 

competency. 
b’ h. tiv- ry honselioldei is required to keep 

•< rVjiptrf of arthmio t (J.tlechismi. 
filh. Every person is bound to attend public 

W’ rship, and is interdicted going from his 
place of abode on Sundays, except lor this 
pm pose. 

7th. The Selectmen are required to sea that 
all patents duly instruct tlteir children in ail 

ortlinloj csmchhin." so vis to lie able to an- 
swer the. iuterrogatorirv of the minister when 
lie comes to examine ilium. I’nronts, |\>r nr. 
elect of this dutv, to lie presents I hv a grand 

8th. School societies are reiptired to elect vi- 
sitors, whose duty is to examine and approve nil instructors of such schools, and to inspect 
the proficiency of the scholars in letters and 
" in sonic catechism tnj them approved 

Oth. The General \s*oriution’'of ministers 
in this state, composed exclusireluuf prrshyte- 
riiins, are err‘led into a corporation, mid'in- 
vi xted w ith at! the powers and privileges inci- 
dent to such an HMfi'tUtien, nmler the name of 
"l'i: l/i«.i oi ir<i S’iicicty.” 

loth. The Uis* 'liters, so called, most lodge a 
cAititicate of their secession from tlie“ estah- 
M-Hri> mutcii,*' with the clerk of that 
bnrcli. 
K»t ly, and principally, Vbeism, deism, in- 

* id ty, paly theism and unilnrt tnism, are clis- 
'i l»y the statute under the same head of/''- 

«. < ; and it is enacted 1 imt il any person,” 
.k x uill, by writing, priming, teaching,or art- 
% t'»i istng,deiiy the b. iug of a <»od; or 

u>) one oj the per;ms in the tidy riinity, tu be 
<> .o ; or shall assert mill maintain that there 
a ■ nioie (lots than o.»e; or «iiall ileny the 

irutian religion b> he fi ne, oi tit" holy scrip- 
lint" ol the old fii'.l ii"w testament to lie of 
I'm fUiMioiily ; mid he l!. icof hnefulli) on- 
vff "i Eo lid' no .ay of the superior courts of 
* i- ulii'”, 'hall, for (be first 07.11 i\ he iocapa- 
I ■ Io I11 «• 1 r mi >y icy odicc' 01 1 inplov- 
1*11 ,<s, eccie-ia-urtil, eivi, or military, or any 
p .i t in lhr-'»i, or pr'oiit by ihcni ; \nd llic dli- 
< places and cniployin -ots enjoyed uy such 
pci mi. at meir conviction, saait lie void.— 

i such person, b>-i g a second lime cnnri.t 
any l the af'oi e-<t>rt crimi i. shall he disn- 

I; «• to siie.pnj'i ( Alii, plea.1 or m.iinfaiu any 
:: or n, mi l"'.11 in law ar equity ; or he 

■y \ .0 o| any d, or ex'-'-utor of any will, 
ci .. Inniii'ti alar id any estate. 

(tiiV'n-il Avvclntt t>J Dr. JohiWim. 
j niO'l A Wottst Jl ST Pi IM.IMIKO.J 

_ t->« 1 ..ige the conveMiitinii, whirli 
I. a come too sci ions, l asked I’O’itiiu, il 

1 i avcf met Ur. Johnson in Mcollanu 

Aw. m-tie Sr. ill, !:«*» i.'n-i'.xd ho; “and 
sin" hc uii. upon tlieMio.it ft ot tin female sc.., 
Ihc Docloi wa> mi niMonct llr men may ml- 
inlre tlx in, und yi * Ir id life o' compitiM.ve 
celibacy. He is fieqii. ut:* s*y:»is the literary 
bear, an l’guilt tietli in n, sea tillable 
ami cOKnli.iimg u* he ihu.im nave been; but 
even lie lost a’ Ins seven * i* tin- company o 
woman. I have heard h >u say. the mott,6ii, 
that can withstood the etivctse; beauty, wlia 
is i.,. p some uieasuir sotlein .i by ifu* tender 
solicitations of a sweet, aixinblw it in.ile, de* 
»ei ves to be ti unspoiled ttlil .1 desei t l-lal. l, to 
held among tin- brutes, Im broth* is.* .Aue 
tine siinmici's evening, as we w* n enjoy log 
the cool breezes, ui, *1 aroniutic exha utloxsYi.i.- 
J beautiful gulden, a tine pi yti*! giil fiael lb* 
bunks o'the Tweed,! the /, uilh 1 1 full youth, 
health, atxi spirits, and w ho hud by n-i llicit 
w.t produved a smih fioni the :thcrw ;c tug- 
ged nmscles o' the Doctor, ca ,x- bounding o'ci 
the turf where we sai. 11 ml exclaimed, * My deal Doctor, I an: oftcii surprised at vonrsj- 
ber, saturnine, mode of waiku g. 1! ic vou 
go'—and she gave a correct lepicseiiiui.-m u' 
Ins gait. wiiicn. by the bye, wa* one <> the els n- 
si»‘1 points about him—4 w:.;, don’t \t.ii inn 
like im, and spoil the Ice elastic :" 1'lx 
laugh doling this imittttiou Was ti-nildv a 

ga.i st ihc Doctor, and had it In e 1 cxc:l* I lj. 
any other means, would hae ur*«ti:\ irtitatc.l 
him. Instead o' which. \*T l!ie i:',n<)*i good 
humor, be rcpiien, H'hy dvmx. uiv clastic 
days areovei ; lint I’ll tel' von whut.'dcaiie, i .l run a race tor u pot of entire The wager 
wistaen; the Dr. lad iiis coal hat, anc wig. 
"I"’1* the grass ; und away tney unit, lint ol 
a’ the cniiiic exhibition: 1i1.1t wux ever seen, 
sine tins was the most s i. Ills n und h.dd 
pule resembled a ripe pumpimi, uudhis&wk 
ward exertions, mu.dt 1. iped- d bv the i/e nf 
Ins small cloth, s vi hi ell lx was ob aged lo sup. 
port ui unc hand, were sue proved iiigi\ l.iugh- ..hlc in In- fad opponent, that she soieunu-d 
wa’glee—cou'uuu rm. Vceordie-:iy the palm o victory v.asgecd to the ’>- .-ior, who exult 
inylv cried out, utter In* l.u ! locovered his 
w.nd 4 Yhii see, dearie a moo ,.a> hue a hea- 
vy heed, an a light pair o heels; but \«* tin 

I iitidei great disadvantages, dearie/ indeed,’ said she surprised, why how should 1 rill, Doctoi ? 1 the eiistuine ot' *>uv countrv, dearie' without shoes or st*. -kings.* I hc lung’ll thus turned 1 f it* Doctor’s favour, anil lx* w is 
e.xreiient company tor the rein tinder o’ the 
evening.” 

P. UTIKORE, December “.—The ship Wa 
basil, (.ant. el this port, for Canton, arrived at 
lacao, “2d May, whence tiieC.iptaiu pr*>c*'ed- i*tl up to Catron j diuiu^; hi& ti»u* till- 

lowing hoi rid transaction t ob place, as de- 
tailed in the following letter from C.ipt. Ouit 
to his owner.: f< //. li 

Canton.done i, I817/ It now falls to my lot to make you acquaint- ed with a mm t unfortunate ami' luplam hotv 
j event which took place on board tlx- Waha-11, in Macao 1 Olds. >u t ,.t i;n»-ht ot M.,.,,1 -i. n 

jUav ; blit* \v.‘ vilUckcil bv some t iuiK'sc i>tf.»fs 
\vli>>caiue within hail, mulei yr.-u-ncc ofb.i\. 
ing a letter lot the mate, who sullen d men to 
come on deck ; the. continued on dock <nie 
time before the attack was made, which was 
comment d |>\ striking down the cook and 
stabbing the mute (having concealed du s a id 
knives under their clothes tiiltli.it mamt-id; who was instantly despatched and thrown over 

j board, and succeeded in taking possession of 
the ship by killing some and driving tbe re- 
mainder overboard ami down the forescuttle 
Mr. Hall, (first mate) Thomas Richardson’, Henry Clarkson, (steward; and Uni. km, (apprentice) were murdered and thrown over’ 
board; Mr. White, second mate, was >0 cut 
to pieces that he died a shot 1 time after ; j. Ijorkcrniaii and (J. I ields,(apprentice*; juuip- ed overboard, and after swimming several 
hours, succeeded in reaching one uf the Isl- 
ands, and were brought on boaid the next 
day. The cook and Robert Mcfiowcn, were 
badly wounded, but not dangerously—they 
ate all in the Hospital, .111 <1 are doing well. 1 hey had obtained possession of tlieship about eight o’clock, and had entire control of her upwards of two hours. The loss, I am 
sot ry to say, is very great, seven thousand dol- i.usn. specie, and ilnrly oases opium, together with cumpus-.es, ship glasses, sextants, cabin 
limiiture, Acc. Mr, \V ilcox, the Consul, seen rod the ship the next day, by placing a guard or soldiers on board, and when l readied her 
011 the 29llt from Canton, whither i had gone 
on ship’s business, l found every thing bad 
been done that w as necessary.” 

! From a l^tndon pnper. 
POWER OF RUSSIA. 

It is a fact which over ought to be kept in 
mind, dial all the discussions which have taken 
pl.u o on the growjig and dangerous power of 
Russia took their rise from a paragraph pub- lished in the Courier, under the title of Ex- 
tract ot a letter from Frankfort.” That arti- 
cle was written in J.omloti. 'I lit- editor of the Corn ier cannot venture to say that he did nut 
ri ectvo it as a part ot his daily instructions 
troui ofnee: and, with the knowledge of Ibis 
Oct, tin- public may judge of the decency w ith winch he talks ot Inline.. ted documents. The 
alarm, llieietore, respecting the p.iwer and 
projects ot Russia came from head <|UHit>-rs, •uni it is not to be wondered at, when we ioox 
at the proofs, which are daily accumulating, of 
its gigantic strides. A plan of the projected expedition of India, as digested by Bonaparte, 
was found in the port folio of the Minister of 
,. ** ■ *3i .ms |i it j mi was, no uouDf, known to the author of the Sketch ot the 
rower of Russia,” though lie does not give it ; hm it serves to prove the accuracy of Ins 
si.iteiiieni as to the facility of such a march. 

.. [Morning Chronicle. 
I he following is a literal translation. 

lit tills oj u pluii oj mi expedition og mist the lii i- 
Iisit power in India. 

“France, Russia and Austria, to co-operate 
m the enterpiisc : 

F lame.uni Russiain conjunction to march 
an army of 70,000 tuen to the banks ot the In- 
dus : 

Austria to allow the French troops to 
inarch through its territories, and to assist 
their descent down the Danuoe to tiie lilack 
Sea : 

A Russian army of 35,01)0 men to assemble 
at Asiiacau; g,5/)0i) ot them regular trouos : 
10,000 Cossacks: 

I'his army to he conveyed on the Caspian Sea to Astrahad, there to await the arrival of 
the French army : 

*' Astrahad to be the rendezvous of the Com- 
bined Aimies, the seat ■ f the magazines of mi- 
litary stores and provisions, the central point 
ot the lines of eoinniiiuicatton between Indos- 
tan, France, and Russia : 

fhc French division of 35,000 men to cm- 
bark in ooals on the banks of the Danube, mid 
s.iil down that river to the lilack ftea: 

On their aruval in the l£usine-Sea, to pro- ceed in transports supplied by Russia, across 
the lilack Sea, and the-Sea ofAzopti to Tag- 
auroc : 

To pass thence up the right bank of the 
Dull to tiie small Cossac town of I'lati iziu- 
aweu : 

To cross the Don there, and march by land to the vicinity ot the City of Czaritziu, on 
the right bank oi the Volga : 

To embark on the Volga ami descend la 
Aalracait: 

From Astraean to sail along the Caspian 
to Astrahad : 

(in tin* junction of Ihc French A'Russians 
at Aslr.ibad. the Combined Army im rued late- 
ly to begin its march : 

And to proceed by the Citiesof Herat, Fe- 
ralt, and CaudaJldi to tile light bank of the In- 
dus : 

l.cngth of the m u ck of the I'rench unity. 
lJA VS. 

I’n .oige down the Danube •/» 
Fioiii ih» month oftlic. Danube toTurunroclO 
From l.»c ’iiroc to 1'iata l/.bi.ioca da 
From 1*1-111 i/ uanca to C/.ariizin 4 

*• F r >m C/. iiit/io to zFstiacan 4 
From A*uacsu to A«ir,iii id JO 

*• I tom zssuaotfd to the ii.dus < |> 

Total 119 days/' 
Proposal* F ivc l>veil i»«ncd in lytndon, for 

piihh-iiing hy subscription tiie memoirs ot /*. 
rah Collmrii, in one volume quarto, to bn cm* 
ot-iiislied vviili a Portrait— Ity J. 1>. Moore, 
i.sq. 

'I ne work will contain a minute detail of the 
child jTront his birth, the first discovery ot his 
.im i/iBg power* ; with some of his most intri- 
cute questions : a table ot his method of ex- 
tracting the square and rube roots, and deter- 
mining (be dilieience of those roots ; likewise 
a lull explanation of his method of ascertain* 
ing prime numbers, ai d si not a prime number, 

# 

i.siting nil ike l.wlm* «*•! which lliuli.unt* 
bet is composed, a method (Ins own invention; 
which tie explained on tint night ot tlie litli 
ot' December, lblU. 

The price to subscribers will by* tour dollars. 
The Karl ot' Bristol !us most gem rotisly put. 

rmu/.ud this cxtraordliiai y clilld in his cdiicu*. 
lion,and In is now a! Westminster school, 
where he make* woudtilhl progress in langua- 
ges ami mathematics. 'the list at tulmcriu is 
fot Ins lilt his sof.tr increased, that ,'*i. 
Coutc.s, of Queen square, London, i.> enabled 
to assure the pobhe tli.it the work is m the 
press, an I willin' delivered .k soon ns the list 
is completed. The Km lot’ Biistol, Sir Janus 
vlackiutosh. ami Sir : tii uglirv i>avv, have uj. 
troiiised the woik. an I particularly lec.uii- 
meu led it to their friends. 

The Gorinaii Buuk of Woo-tcr (Ohlo,)«av s 

the Cliilieothe .>uppoi ivi, has stopped ptiv- 
inenl—Its notes are leluscd Currency at ChV 
Itcotlte. 

JACOB W \UNKIL 
The case of Jacob VV urncr. tor Bigamy, is at 

length filially c.n.cir; Jed. The general'Court 
have uuuniumuKtif rejected the application 01 
tin prisoner ler aw it of error to thejnd;* merit rendered against him, b> the Superior Court 
of this Comity, ul the October term. He w ill 
consequent!) undergo tile piinisliiiieiit of one 
>ear's cuitnie.iiciil m the l'eintentiat\, to 
which he was .sentenced hv the Jury.' He 
wilt be com eyed to ftichuicud in a few days. 

[B inchestcr Gut. 

A petition from the ckhulder* of the Val- 
*ey liaiiK t.i i!u# Leg.Mature ol this Co union. 
Wealth, It.r an im.iv.ise of the capital stork of 
t i.it instil ration 103 t.nO'VXM) is in circulation. 
A pupei is dopuKitcd at the i’ank ot Winches- 
ter, wluie vreiilieiiieii are requested to up ly 
as soon a* possiuie and Mihsi-noc men names. 
Copies .oi tin* petition w id ai-o be immediately transmitted to the adjoining C.unities ; Gen- 
tlemen in whom they will no sent ate request- ed to lose no time in obtaining a>manv signa- 
tures as possible, anti transmit the papers to 
the Commissioners heie, 111 order that tin* 
whole may lie simtiltaiiuusly tiiiiumiited to the 
Delegation liom this ami me Counties iulcrcs- 
ud* [lb. 

BOrXDAIllES. 
The Quebec (ViiT.f/e, of the litli nit. contains 

n lengthy article 011 the subject of the hoiiiula- 
ry line h. tween tin* I nited .Slates and the Bri- 
tish Krovimc.s of New Brunsw ick ami Iaiwci- 
Canada. *" Itis only necessary i.s.ivs the Ca- 
ndle, to look inta uu American Amp, or to con- 
verse with .m American011 the subject, to know 
that they extend thru pretensions toa bounda- 
ry cutting oti Irom the Biili-hp.i^vr.-sionx all *’,e 
watet s of tin-,*s|. John l*:v. r above the Great 
Kails, and running up, vvithbi a few leagues of 
tin: st. Lawir uce, fnull .Mu tana to the source 
ot the River du sbi.l, near rjne ec.” 

Alter ijtiot.i g liiet.il aiilele ot’tii Treaty of 
■ n,:..,.n 111. it I.I.W v IK; i: till-; MIC 
pint* ol'it on wni.il we aif'..ill i>n>i:u<l our 
pretensions to the above t< tv t.u \, the Gazette 
it:I<is: Jt lie\ f the | .i t •;! the 41 ii !t; above 
n.cntioncilj ji.-tity such a pren .i.-mn, wi nmtt 

prepared to tibmit to it ; it is matter ui 
convention made by ndioiiate ttiitborities, atiu 
pucIi party ishmimi to aulicre to if. without te- 
uaidmg the Coti.-ct|i.emc-. Uut if these pre- tensions are not justified by the Irttei or int.-n- 
linn ol the Treaty, w nought, equally, to be pn>. pared to resist tliein, we would resist di»bo> 
nour and subjugation.’' 

NEW PROCESS VOU MAKING SALT. 
Norfolk, Nov. iy.—It gives 11s pleasure to 

announce that .dr. Lvtraid Hall, ot I-'rim-ess 
Ann, whose biddy important invention for fa- 
cilitating the manufacture of Sail, we noticed 
in our paper of £Jih Sept. Iu-(,ha» obtained a 
patent tor bis invention. Mr. Hall process 
so tar surpasses all the met hods heretofore 
pursued in manufacturing this article, i» th in 
quantity uiul quality ot salt obtained by.i.thiii it is worthy the attention of petsoi engag i 
in Ibis business, and must in a slioit tiuic">u- 
persede all other methods uow in use. 

[ijeiicon, 
niED]-Suddenly,atSalem,Mats. GEtlKUR CRov,Y- 

lNslllLLD.Lsy. vvliuhad recently returned from i. v. 
age up ilie Mediterranean, iu the ship Cteupatr. 
tlurge. 

WAcAwv \*t\ Vi. \UuiUy8u 
All ORNKV At LAW nhi attend the Sup nri amt Inferior Conn*uf Henrico, ChesteiMeld, ih.uhatau and Amelia, tit.d 1 li• H met court of Richmond 
r? Knottier it immediately opposite Johnson's Wait- house, Manchrslri. 

UeCtiiihiH__ 6,.5t 

Taney Boot & SUoo Sluve. 
r 11111 subscribers retpecifnlly inform tlmr friends and 

[ the public 111 general, that they have pin received 
died from tht-’r I 'actor3 m Plilludelpniti and 

are now opening at their Stole, one do..1 above viesti*. 
H. * II. N1 11 .son’s, an cicgani atsm lineiit 01 1 ailir»* 
and Gentlemen*- Uooik sinus. 01 the late., 1,1 ,h- 
inn-and 1110*1 appinveri patterns-Misses’and Child, ui-* 
ditto— Ai.*0, t-rlmse shell ar.d cninii.oii COM);.- 
rions hinds, Ac. Ac.1 hey ait- disposed 10 sell ai fair 
pr.<e«, wholesale nr retail. 

XT All additional snpplj it expected *1 orlly, 
Iipc. A. lit 3t JOHN SARVAY A CO, 

WWVhvvu WavtUaw & t.». 
| I AVK on hand, and otter for *ate-Ke*i English relin- I 1 ed Saltpetre. Alum, Copperas, Spanith I iotiint In- 

digo, Madder, Maccahan and Rappee Suutf,Mace. Cloves 
No 1 megs and Ginger, Linseed oti, Spirits of Tin pontine, Copal amt Japan \ aruisli. Gold Leaf, and agem.al as- 
s-«ri iiient of I’ainls, dry anil ground III oil—loueii.er wnh 
Drugs and Medicines, Surgeons’ Pocket, Mid wifeiy, 
Couching, Trepanning, Army, and Teeth liistrniiiems.— 

ncy nave him. on consignment su boxes and hair boxes 
Spanish Se-gars, and a quantity of Scotch hulitt—the lat- 
ter at the tiiaiituncloi > prices. 

Decembers. ....6181 

HATS, &c. &c. 
RAYMOND *: BROTHERS have lately received a 

■ laige supply of FASHION Alii. h. HATS, front 
the best New Yoik and Loudon factories, winch th.-v of- 
fer for sale on the most reasonable terms, at ivholesMle 
and retail. December 4.61 li 

Education. 
TOHJJ I.. NELSON will continue his piofefsinnnl servi* 

ccs tbe ensuing year at WASHINGTON HENRY A. 
ft DEMY, near ihe city ol Richmond. 

In this Seminary will he taught the Greek, Latin, 
French and English Languages, according to the most 
approved plans. Ini non will be ft. 30— Board. Wu»h.u* 
anil Lodging, jjv lie— exclnslve of I .iilgiug, ^ ion. ihe 
term ol tuition will he in iiioiittis,eniiiiiiencing the l ull 
of January and -militia ihe loth of Di tember following, 
alter deducting one of the Summer months fm vacalion. 
In every iti-unce, quarterly payments in advance will be 
required. 

As to the qualifications and progress of the Students 
during lln-present year, the public arc respectfully te 
frrrert to the Rev. John D. Blau,of Richmond. 

Hauover, Dec. A. ....61 3ve 

\i‘a\u\ in Wdtovd Eounly 
LVlK SALE.— t he subscriber, anvions to reiire to pit- i vale life, or to remove to the Western Country, oiler* 
for sale Ins valuable establishment, together with firstly 
hio .uni* of | v\D,In Bedford comity, oil (he MainWest- 
ern Road Ibmiles above Lyiiclilimg, ami t»l below die 
Courthouse. 

flii* is a handsome situation, well watered, and in as 
heulihv a neighbourhood (prrhapx' as any in the United 
Stipes ; good wooden buildings, all nearly new ; a large 
apple outlaid of excellent fruit, t* iih clover and gr*«x lot*, 
aud a good garden ; with nearly one hundred acre* now 
in rrd clover, and in n high state of impiwvemenL I he 
land is sit one and produces well, hut is a little btoken— 
However, that mint speak lor itself. 

t'liis. place I* certainly well worthy thcr attention of a 
ny gentleman, who wishes to keep a house of entertain 
iu> ui it iscnmidered a valuable stand for business, 
aud is lapidly Increasing in va'ue. 

I lie subscriber avails himself of this opportunity to 
cx press his gratc-f-l sense for flic very lib-rat p.ur nnge 
of e generous public,and respectfully Informs them that 
lie shall oiiiiniie to seep often doors for flic reception oi 
travellers, until bd eanelVect a sale, sort is evt-t) w*. 
better prepared to accommodate those who buy favour 
Iiiiii witlitlieir company— and hope* his fmurr .nduei 
and attention w ill lie such a* to insure him ihnr bad 

j wislirs. JOHN LEfTtVICtl. 
Mount ll-.reb, Doc.d. 61 9t* 

C uaettw \\\a *\e«d vi*v$. 
'pills .si Moot,, In which the ostial academical branch 

I e* will be taught finder lie immediate cafe and alien 
Uon of '.lie subscriber, will commence on the I Kehrua.. 
ne*f,and discontinue on ih* I5tli Per ember following 
ins km-: a term of In month*, after deducting a short llim 
in bummer for vacation. The snWrlbrr will take flv' 
hoarders In addition to thoic already engaged. 

Tt.R MS.—Tuition and Board, (Including wash inf, lodg 
ing,&-c.)f l<0, lobe paid half ycaily, at the expbaiim 
of each session. 

I’arenls and guardians at a distance, wishing toencou 
tage this institution, aie requested to make immedlac 
application, by letter* directed to Thompson's Store, Han 
over ; and al«o. to come and witness the improvetne 
•f their children and ward*. 

HA It ROD J. ANDERSON, roar Ihe Fork Church. 
Hanover, Dec, 3. ...,60 2w&wl!J« 

Vov \iU\u\v»n, YViv^eVn 
V i A* V'A« _/i«c sailing S/up 

!jii.’4INDIAN clllhl, Cap*. «a».,u, lor freight 
ji'llff- 1 of alnittl a«# bojeUtJil# tobacco: apply *o 

t/mtirA .ttkiu.wu, ftltiiliurt, or 
S. IOUH IIOIN & CO. 

Deiembei 2._ #{«»—if 

| IMII. snbsrribei huvin,; in m v-li 1: d us cxerotur of 
1 limHat Nurttll, 4'M'iKil, It-pie-Is s&tb'ny tlal 

I *iaie claims attain.l Urn eai.i;.-to bring ihem ill properly 
.iinbctitiiuicd, iu filter tliut ari atigeiueuls may lie made 

j ... .'.iM l.jigemcb i.luutn. ; tb•*.-*. indebted lo tlic eotiMd 
1 uic ixpusioJ to make payment iuinipdtiiiely. 

LDMl Ml II. \OR\ I LL. Qfiri.t^s 
i»/ /'iuifim: \uri eil, rin te.'i <t. 

Drctlillo !.__ r.0 I m 

CVwuy & *NVn\ YjouAs. 
roHN KING leapedfulS apprises fats friends and the 
» politic, tliut lie li.ii jo-i 11 iii il uud is mm opefcing 

.hi rle-vnt a.Miiimeat ..| «• | ll*|.|iiVHNCV linODe. 
piircioiteil piliicipalty at the taie public tale* in \. York 
and I’bil.idelpiiiu I dir pu kage, i>hicb enables bim to 
-npply ciistouieis»illi *eiy cheap articles, forcush tn ar- 
ce,.lances. 

17 Country tueiehnuls uud otbcis me invited to call 
anil examine the same. Nov. lb. 50 Ilf 

VniYve L‘ms, 
y NO ivilt pioliahly he published In the course of the 
f present week, Mr. IHY's SHkHt’ft) on the subject 
>l !>f RY wiili other siippleineinal pieces from the pen 

o the Kim.' gentleman—in the puuipliiet form. 
Richm-uid l»ic. 2. ....ii0 5\v 

•Mim*'Uamrsv illt Tuvu\>\Ue 
CHiy.p YNY.—Atu Mrellngof IbeDtrecloisnl ibis Com- 

p. iit, on the |.| December, 1817— 
KI-.SoLY KIY, l lial h call of js5 on each Share in the 

• ontj uiiy be lam made, ami that tile Shaieholdeis pay 
• lie same to .lie 11uautrr oil or before the tiftccnth day of imiy next. N. SHEPPARD,Trtnuirtr. 

I». ■ intici 2. lid 3t 

V\w>\uus YVYiUe & Co. 
j 5 WE FOR SAl.i in Store— 
a 1 38 bints. MOLASSES, part prime 

8 pniu he.nib Antigua RUM 
5 iilnls. New do. 
0 do. Muscovado St'G Yll 
A do. Loaf du. 

Is bags black PEPPER 
•X do ALLSPICE 

10 do. Race GINGER 
73 I its. fresh NUTMEGS 

68b bids. Cl’I HERRINGS 
337 do. WHOLE do. (Italiiuioreinspected, put up 

forihe W. India-i market) 
28 hills. Northern I'OKK,excellent quality 

7 do. Mess REEF 
2 hints. English ALL'M 
7 tierces green COPPERAS 
5 do. CLOVER SEED, just received 
8 bills. LINSEED OIL 

38 boxes Gunpowder *Y 
22 do. Imperial r TEAS—London Trader’s 
33 do. 'l inin': llyton f cargo. 
15 do. Hi- n J 
12 by in 
it by II : WINDOW GLASS 
R hi 10 J 

December 2. fln-3t 

Uv'UHIY’AY. 
JOMil A CIU Icspectftilly I ■■ fur ill* bis friends anil 

tie- putiii*, that lie lias removed Ins stoic io it sir* el. Shock***: Hill, a shot t distance East of Mr. James Knot* 
" >-ut s, vv hetc itc lias %m hand ui*r. i* nu*v rrciiv|ii*'a 
general and c«id|>lete asaorliiieni ofcbotceGUDCEUICS 
consisting of the tollou iug — 

l.i biids. ft 30 III*;*. It row n Sugar 
I lilid. ft: 15 Itbls. l.oni do. 

lot* bag> Gleeu Coffee 
•20 — old Java do. 

•2 chests ft 15 boxes tmpeiial and Gunpowder 
Tea 

lo boxes Young Hyson do. 
2 pipes old Coguiat- ltrundy 

1*2 tilnb Itnin, purl old Antigua and Jamaica 
•2 I* pes O d Sicily ft Madelia Miue 
I do. 1.1?hoii do. 
1 do. feiieritfedo. 
•2 tlo. Port do. 
5 or. casks Sherry do. 
5 tun * Patent Shot 

3*1 kegs Dupont*] brandy nine Powder 
5 lias* black Pepper 
•2 — Allspice 

5t) boxes Mould Candles 
12 — Speriuaceti d(|. 

t> — fresli Chocolate 
4 — heal English Mustard 

*20 — fresh Itaisius 
5 hags Mid shelled Ylntonds 

Kiigii-li. Pui'iiiiis iK and Northward Cheeses 
•-'0 IDs. 1'iesli Nuttings 

3|loo Ills Colton Yam, assorted 
*'20 ton- prime Nova Scotia Plainer of Paris— 

id many *4her articles too tedious i** enuinrtale lie 
• Tv<i*.e.s;s ins friends and the puliiir to call e*u nun, as he 
j is d * mined in sell on favourable terms, unit (w hen re 
■ \ ■) to deliver to the purchaser at any place in the 
^ f Richmond. Nov.f'tt.jp.tt 

« AiVVs VVUVA \i-AV\V<)Vv\. 
) I.Si ht.cklt J I* from Tilr&ten .* //*e*.//,■•*, la large 
j <1 supply *it their best HAI'fc, among which, au h*sori- 

IBlcui 
of YOUTH’.* HOtt \MS. 

l‘> Yfi-rv, a gene 1 assort merit of ’ashisnahieriue Hats, nianiilaciured by Dolluiait, tialoii Dakin*, of I ondoii, j Dinner ft Da *n Paris, White, Brothers ft < **. and 
Hrewxie*, Nett k ,s.S!t. w tie Klielhierdinc, Philadelphia and amsoii or * al'.innie. Also a bambome scvctlou LADiE.P HE.it Hits, latest fashions, Enudon ami Boston 

| made; a:.*l as usual, a cuiisiant supplv of Itichiuond 
made, kepi oh baud. JOHN AA INS'! N. 

De.eliiln.' :._ 60—2:*w2in 

VvUWtVW <\\. 
\Vr 'IS coniinil ed lo th* jail of I te.ierick county, on the 

» sell .*»iigii* t la t, u negro man slave named RALPH, alias R tl.i’H sv| \l.t.w (inh, about 35 years of gee, live 
i fvel <-•" > ci.vn m lies high, very black, well proponi. I oiied, large whiskeu, ftc. ; Lad on agreensiirtoutco.it, ( linen pauialm.ii* and Marseille* vest, good hoi.iid shoe*, J a id fur hat ; tayt be heloui.s lo Thomas Bradley,of Ten’ 

ne-s* e. 

Ihemviier is desired to mine forward, prove property, j pay charges, ami lake Inin away ; «r, he will be dealt 
( 

w ith as the law directs. 
GEORGE TRISLEK, Jailer. 

...'-"..ii.. _»>» i3ur 

1 r|',KN DOLLARS REWARD. —(tail a.v y from llie buh- 
j ■ soilier abniu Hie 1st instant, a negro man named 
• A ARON, who was hired to me last I'lirOUcas ; the pro- 
! Pe,l) °l Mr. licni) t arter, in Amherst county, \a ; a 

stout, well made fellow about / I yearsofage, is tolerably lihuR,about ,‘i ftetUiiichcr li.gh, and double or crooked 
lectii beu-ic ; on examinin'/ins back, it will be found ve- 
ry iniitli scarred on account of whipping. He had on 
w hen hew rut away, a snnfl coloured tnoad cloth coat 
daik colniiieii pantaloons,and other good clolhiu/. Ii iJ 
stipplsed ne is 111 Hit hinnnd.nr on the River. It i» as- 
cenamed, tl'.it lie has procured a free pass in or about 
Lynchburg. saM’l. McCHOK V. 

Ko fc bridge,bept. 5. ,...M it 

Earns Eoy ftale. 
»n!'sri ibi-r v. i.liing to remove toils* Southwestern 1 country otieiktor sate two valuable and comfortable 

Farms, the one situate about ti mile northwest »l Orange 
Courthouse. containing ;»nt acres, with a tract in a bun- 
dr. d r.r two sards ..f it,containing 122 acres, considered 
and cultivated ax appendant to the tlist. file other tract 

j lies about two and an half rules southeast of the Court 
house, and contains *28 aero. On Inith farms are good and mu vein v ii dwelling and other houses, with thresh- 

I mg machines, sere isa gre.it abundance nt wood hind 
| and timber to c.uh farm, arid .mi the last is a icclaiiii' d 

nna'lsw of go oi ;tu acres, yielding annually from On,non 
in *(i,o«3 weight of hay. riic above farms arc situated in 
a pari of the coiiult) as healthy, it is hetieved,as any in 
liiewoild and in a must unexceptionable m-igh'ioi hood. 
Suiiposiiigtliai any person desirous of purchasing will lirsi 
view .lie pro. url). a pompous display of its advantages is 
deemed iiniievcssArr. Tbetfirns—one third in band.and 
the balance in two annual instalments. 

ROBERT TAYLOR. 
rXiau.c on'uy, Vov. .....Ttsw 
JiHnf b'rmalr. Snninanj i.n*irru, 
S w \\\ \n\ 

FROM FIVF.aitri a ehancefor $ I5,r>nn! A tr*tr>r>- for 
the oouie object, His education of feiuslev I'Mirtning 

I prize of g, 10.009 
V do. 5.<*i'9 
1 do. 2. orb) 
2 do. | ,000 
3 do. 550 
fi do. 289 

• 5 do. |09 
25 do. ftp 

BESIDES smaller prises of *0,10 and 5$—me draw- 
ing vf which is fa-l approaching. TICKETS run he li lty 
:u * but w ill siyoii.y *4t. ut e. Distanttulvi nturer can 
u sup,died as usual by rnsll, or otherwise. I hediifclfu 
gei.c sr-1| please i" like Ihelr best endeavours tn ejalt 

lint )i« iif the few Tickets which remain In then ha lifts 
by lire l«t of December next, and make their teiiifns. 

tT ICKKTS are t« hr had at ■ he Lottery o lice of O. 
Orsciefc Co. Richmond : of Cat'lain film'd. I>»< ■- I, 

Petersburg; or of the subscriber, Janu *io« ii r Kb* aid 
....01-lf Htv.TMi Bot'M.R 

V/AucnVum. 
Ilf C. DAY will remove his .SCHOOL the nest scat 
n to a house a tilt e he'ow his ptetent re Idence 

situated on K street, and in llie neighbourhood oi *iay<.i 
Prosser, Mr. Bother and Ur. Gathright—where lie ea- 
peet* lo teach for several jrntrs. The sTiiaiioi, being elw 
vated and retir' d, slid having a well of exrrlleul watsr 
on the lot. Is well adapted to health and study, 

Rpe'liog, r< aditi", s itiug, grammar, arithnielic.gr"? 
raphv and the Greek and i.aiin luiigiuge* w ill I lauglil 
in this School. Rcvnnmg Latin verse will also be parti 
cularly attended l». 

I he school will be opined on the flrsi Mm da» in Jann 
ar>, and he close on the 13Utof Dce.embi r. I*IS. A 
cation of one ..f H e Ship ttier tontiths will be lukr ii. Thi 
term* will be,*, in for tuition, and j? |»i for board. Inelw 
dtsg every Ihirtg generally furnished »t school-, and 

I each for fuel. Payments in both case, to I made <m»r 
lerly. A deduction will be made for bnyafiirbiAhttiy tbel 
beds and bedding and pzefeihrl. 

November 2». At-t&f-tlMj 

Vi. Vm\v< Y mist, 
UFS PF.CTFULi.Y informs the cllDeus of Rtihtntuul 

jnd the public, that tie lias returned to itus tit), 
and fur the piesent veep pie* the room tie lot met I v did, 
over Mi. H yrey's Store (opposite ll***Swan) 11 street. 

liis ptncii nuU.m •. and lie operates for ever) dis- 
ease incident to the trelU and ami.*, and rnsrits ALII 
I'K'IAL ‘I l.f.TII of ever) ilesetipllon, now m use, Ixnli 
i!l Ell mp. tin 1 America. I tin Hi' spent a portion ol ibr 
past m.i'sii, hi oor Northern Lloes, l'>r tbe puipo»e oi 
procuring u;atei tnls,arid having m ult M.cb a.iniigeuieMt, 
as to have ti e beat of materials c< u»t*u' > on hand, be 
confluent!) hapes lit give satisfaction generally to loose 
persons whoui.i)' pot tbeinseives uuticr bis hands. 

Novi ini»ei 11. ... 45-11 

Tvui^ v 
MSI) Barilos A)n s and Simnilh Main dry Ox Hides,of 

the best qualiD, 
2#o saris Liverpool U1—j ion* I* AT I VI SHOT 
NOeassS Loudon 1’Oll l'fc.K- lot saleoa latoralde terms 

by tV 11. SHEPHERD, H!h Street. 
Octobers. ....It-lf 

I A n |is a p l.rr -s run m i-;.— t he tunsci rbrr is au- 
I 4 Uniti;t »!!iY \V illiuui C. Williams, Esq. lo dispose of 

the fallowing pit.petty, via :— 
l ot No. 4iM>,lit lire Liiv ol lUchrnniiil, rvilii the dwel- 

ling-house and isiprov'elllems lUeteon. 
I'an «i Loi No. Sr l. in ihi l' ty ol Richmond, wlib the 

ilwelling bou .<• und impiuvciuelHs thereon, latei) o< cupi- 
sd by Mr. Ilui v.eil. 

oin acres of niuadon Icmd outlie Run near the Poor- 
bouse, in Itii iitrn.nd, adjoining I a?bender. 

Four laris irr Duval's Addition lo Hie City of Rich- 
mond- -Nos. 230, 2’,r 2tM ails) Lba 

S nd the Knair <>n .'atnes It iver, in the county of Gnooli 
land, about two miles above theeoiirt-boiise, coiiiinoiili 
known In Hie name of Lit tit I i,tL 

I'be teruis limy he know u, upon application to the sub- 
•mher, living in ITcdorieksbui g, or to lmma* Taylor. 
Esq. in Richmond. JOHN \V. GREEN. 

■ IT_ .... jp if 

V' U\nu‘\ \u» VsVu WiasoVv ed. 
! Ml K eopaitnersbp of 'I Human Gl'Y & Co. was du- ll reived b) mutual consent »u tbe Istiuslanl. 

I HUM AS Gl'Y 
SAMUEL D. RAWLINS. 

November V’P, Ifil7. 

THK iriidei signed feels indebted to bis fiiendv for the 
liberalencnuruf.rment lie basireeived in the t OMMIS.SI- 
•'i BUSINESS, and makes a further Under mins servi- 
c*"s* THOMAS Gl'Y. 

December 2. r.j.u 

•V oW.ee,. 
THOSE persons indebted III Dr. A. W. MITCHELL, late of Gooch land eomilr .are notilted hat tlieii houds, Ac. are iu m) bauds for collection, and that I shall m- 
lend Louisa and Goochland December and January courts 
next for the purpose of ritfi'iiiB the same, afier’ which 
mils \i ill be instituted mdiserimiie.iiely. 

CHARLES THOMPSON, jr. Hanover, Dec. 2. On si* 

S\vriug Vu\\ *\evvUi\\\. 
M Y FALL SEStj 'IN 011,1,1'.need nil rlie l.V|i msiint, and w ill close he I4tli of April next. Parents, who 
ma) entrust tb>.it ibili'ieii (o ny chic, are assured that 
every alien'iou w til he paid lo their morris r.ii-1 liieiar) improvement. JAMES G. \\ AUDI L. 

De lidiel 2. t O ii« 

Wvw'Aj'A, 
loo bii3bels PALMA CURISTl ST'KIl—for which car A 

will be given. JA»1LS IIAI’.KI.XS iv Co. 
Seven doors chore the Hell /'arrrn. 

October ‘it. lw—Vm 

V n\u«.hltt *Veg\*oe,s. 
\MO\G tl.e ncgtoes to be sold at orange CourtliHiioe 

no tiie 13th day of December next, are two ilrxt rite 
IdaiTiotMilis.a miller and house carpeulet—all young ami 
of unexceptionable character 

HLRON’, SINTON .V CO 
November 14. 55 tt's 

’VJOtlCK.— All persons wt.o nave chitlin rgainst Ibe 
^ estate of David K; -3, dec’d. me itqudeil to pre 
sent them, properly authenticated, at my Cilice, in llir 
City of Richmond, that piovtsioH may heim.de for their 
pasmeut. 

It is my wish to avoid unnecessary litigation ; tliete- 
foi, request, that suits may not lie or deled, w nboul a pre viout Interview with me. 

THtiUAS T. BOULttIN, 
Aiding Ex'or. of Daciti Roux, dec’d. 

May 3D. 7—if 

First Wale, lla^tniUviniuick. 
T AXI» FOR SALK.—The suhseriber otters for sale the 
* * farm called Snow fro A and be can confidently as- 
sure any person deoiioti* to purchase such property, that 
no fai nt of the same size on th« rivet is inuie desirai le 
oi productive. It contalus between four and live bun- 
dled acres, and lie believing that no one will piircltt.se the laud without a previous examination of it: the sui,. 
»ci.her will fuibear to detail many of the advantages at- 
tached to it. lie will by way o I furnishing a genet a I idea 
oi tbe farm, Mate, Hiat it is distant from this n,»vu about 
seven mile;; that it is bounded on one side by Ituppu- | bannock River,and on another side by Snow Cirek, which 

| aives name lo the farm—that it comprehends a large 
portion ,,f improved meadow land, yielding annually 

I irum 150,00V to tlntl ovo e i.;iil ol liuioiliy, and superior j natural jrass hay; for the v.bole of which, a good and 
j steady mai'aei is at hand—that the aiable land is laid off 
: in three shifts, besides a .small field of forty acres, and 

Cine h uatuially fetliie has bee.i much irn|iruved by a 
series of clover and platstet management: a system pe eiiLurly beticilc al to this land, and for the, as; prose- 
cution ol it, plainer can a)nays be hail on pond ieruu in 
this place, <>i at the landing on the farm.' the supply 

I oi umbel and wood is abundantly •ullicieut for all the 
I purposes of the farm. 

The buildings consist of a comfortable over seer’s house, 
a r.e« bant, good stables, and two new framed house*for 
the people. 1'iir land contains sc rral bold, never fail- 
mg springs,of the best water; tbe situation is healthy, and in every re;p-ct very e lgiblt for the residence <»f a 
family. There is also upon the farina valuable mill seat, and the neisldioihood thickly settled and wealthy. 

Mr. Procter, me nittnagei on the farm, will ati'-mlnit 
any one desirous to examine it. Proposals to purchase this property, will he rereived anil promptly attended to, by the subs, lir-ei residing in Ibis place. 

Tin payments requited, will be one fourth ol thenbvle 
amount on tin- delivny of ibe laud, and the balance hi 
three equal annual iiayinenir. m, utter. each pavim-nt t>> 
bear interest from the del.vetv of the and. nil paid. 

Satisfactory security vill be required l„r ti.< delerted 
payineutv on obtaining which, a perfect conveyance f, r 
Uie laud will lie t. Tuteri by Ill'GH MLIiCl It 

\. L — A plat- ol iln !and will very »oou be made Vml 
the precHe qiianlil as, ertaiued. It m. 

Trerti rirK-linig I cceml, 2. f.o._:q 

funw iuv T5uU‘, 
r|,HF ok- ilht-rs wTI sella I. .tgam in tbe III At'ktVA- 

» l'l *» Mill S.—'i'l ey are situMed on Rlaukwatt-r 
I II eh, one fioii; .i» mouth, and about hall a mile 
I o.i: I.vn T. inly, ti.r tf t« ,ue large :.ii<l roomy, vim 
!• i'l pair burrs, fidOit to .Jite cloths, together with every 
neiessarv (..iivemcnce ho manufacturing Hour. Thsrc 
i» aho a .oi -raHi- good dv. iling bouse, orn• <kc Ihiii-.v. 
counting bouse and a largi runner's shop, ingethci nub 
•Hi AC1U.8 til LAND, lying adjoining the town — alt of 
which mav he sold together, or divided, as the purchaser 
limy choose. 

I lie Lynchburg Millpond reaches lip totbe Flickwaier 
Mills, donn vvliicuall the lioai lira lie ieaiiil> rou.iwd 
oil Inn g(10 yards of the liver, t'f A very liberal i, edit 
will he given on the properly. 

JOHN LYNCH, 
JAMI.SC. MOORMAN, 
W. UOlilNSON. 

I yuchbiirg, N’uv.-T. ....AH v> 

V VVV *TciYt», 
\ TRACT of valuable land lying in1 the comity of 

Rockbridge,aliout fonr miles from l.isinrt n. and 
ll ree miles Ironi ih- > ,n rt Milh, at '.hemnuil; ol 
Rtillaiue, coiila nine about ano acies—one third of 
whichis cleared, the irmainder, wood bind. •• ell Itmhrr- cd ; a large proportion of width is good soil, lies mil, 
anil is well watered, Terms of ah .r |,i Known by applying to lliesuhsriher, near i.ojsiiiginii, Va. 

JA.VIF.S MOOUE, 
^Fhcember I. r,| 

A TKACIHR WANTED.—I wish to employ as Ttmh- 
tr ol a few boys sortie pcrsmi well acquainted v.iHi the Latin andOretk Languages, Mathematics and tlcogra- 

»,h>* JI UMAN BAKER. 
Cumberland, Aligns!so. .....li ft 

lVime tiYfcfcu tittron. 
4 SM ALL consigntiiv nt ol the abeve article just rccciv- 

* * ed and for sale, by SMI III * ItiliPLF. 
i November .....YSAf 

Rotuutkfe \*?uu\o Xi\v SuAi*. 
I INTEND to ofl-r at public s.ile. on the tUl tluurj I {>• <• mOrr nt rt, ilic iract of lap,I on which I reside, 
coma.mug by stover Hi tiu. res, lying on Roanoke uver 
lit 'iew of ike in nr lion of I tan and Sianuloii rivets—a- 
bout goo acres of ||, m rate rivet low grounds. I hr up I. lid isgem ialty led and Sncly adapted to llie producli 
ot of corn, wheat, tobacco and clover, and tin! larger 
pin non nt wnt-ds. I be improvements aie valuable. 

Also, another tract ly mg below and adjoining the above 
on the -aniv river, contuitiiitg iil-t acres, heltveen ad ami 
IP lien,.' low grounds. The highland of similar quality niththe above described laud. 

The nayrheniswiil he 3 equal annual instalments, ami 
a lien on ipe land to secure them. 

In llie meantime, I will treat privately w Ith any gentle- 
man disposed m purchase. 

In lit* event of my selling llie lands, I will p.i»<, off,., 
for sale between ;, and 'too barrels of corn, my crop ol 
oats, fodder,stock of all sort*. and tanning tools. The 
sale to continue from day to dav until all is sold. 

CM titI.RN L. tVINitf IV.I.D. 
Musk Isle, Weekienhnrg v-x. 18. .... w» ids 

Lnm\ A\>v *m\A?. 
IN pitrsimiice <fa deed of trust eseenird to me by Jessi 

IV(Kidson, of Powli.itan comity, to mm* Tie paymrn 
of certain sums of money due Hr. J K. Archer, of Arr.e 
lls county, and recorded in Amelia County court —v\il 
be void, untie Idth day of I )* tent her next at the Iron 
■ loot of the I nion Hotel, in the «if> of Richmond, 
Trnrt of l.aiut, Iving in the a tale of Ol ,o.on tin waierg « 

lleer creek,containing by original survey, two tlionsam 
acres, be it more or it*.. JOHN • AN!;. 

Noronibei a*. ....a tj* 

3 tunes 1U\t\* ILtmA. I 
rJ'MSK subscriber wisligg to sell llie TRACT Of LAXB, *■ 

JL upon which be resides, iu ibe county ol Albemarle; | mol is disposed to given great bargain in It, if applicati. % 
on be mane in a short time. The uart contains you acre* U 
—more titan too of winch are low gmiiiids of the tint p. quality ; a good proportion ol the high land is rich to- 
banco laud,umi the whole a sluing red soil well adapted v 

to tbt Use ot I'Ihiiui of Pails, amt in good farming con. :M: 
dilioti I be iiii|'ioviauiri:ts ate amply sulliueut lor the 
accommodation oi a latge family. V 

A ftiitber descnpiion is deemed imiiece-sary. as it is 
presumed those wishing to puichase would view the pus t 
uiisi's. .WMIT.L S11LLION. K 

Noieinb.r I. ....Sviaui ® 

’\'v.n \to\\t\v& lvewuvd. 
RANAvv AY iioiii l.lihuni, in New Kent, a negro man sj 

n ulled MOM S, of small stature, probably about .5 I 1 
teeth,very li'.irlt -butmay be known by strutting very ft 1 
in neb and liuvmg a down look, lie went oil' tbe second 
ot September,am! ki's been seen in Hicbmoud at vatiot,g 
Mines, up to ti e ad November. 

1 wilt give ten dollars reward for bis apprehension. If 
in or aboil Kiclitiioiid ; and iu propottioii if taken ata 
distance. 

All matters of vessels are I'm w arned against taking him nd. I> any vessel should take him away, 1 min give 
S 5d 1"any one who will give the necessary iMuimatioq 
to pruncute the otlcnder lo 1 tlVct. 

bCKWELL I ASSI-TT. 
Novell tier V5. ....JSIm 

•Mv. .UA\u 
V'R— >’"« to, lug no ink obit I, of ot tli&f’oinnioHtrealth, 
si nit /i,t ring mo attorney therein known tome, ore j inn lip inio rmeti. that in pu,xnunec of u commission 
t om ito' Superior > oil it vj ihdilctiyoj Rith„.,md, >k 
the sail tlimi pi luting u herein / om complainant,- 
unit you anil II mUioih Jt.'et, art are defendants, J shulk 
of my house. In the county oj A Ing il'Uiium, on the 
Hist,tun of Dec, mbtr next, toot teem the /touts of tew 
.1. ;li. and si 1 I*. M. tiikt the depisitivns of ( 'bar lop C. Page uuu George M. \i ,st, to toe read hi the said" 
suit, obi! that on the tenth day vj the ensuing term of 
the Superior Court „J Chuntery ajurtsaid, I shall toy 
11,y counsel an e the honourable judge oj the sails' 
Court, to rc-instiitc the injun, tion in the said ease. 

THOMAS C. A//.YOV. 
King H ill in in, X,w. 21. ....57 131/7 

v\ovMTila \o—;or SALE. TyTiii snIi.TiRac/' 
ot- L AND, I) ing in the county of Hanover, on the 

watecs ol Cedar ami Mil! creeks, and within about tutu, 
ly miles o! Richmond. The tract contains about sail 3- 
cres, and is believed to be altogether equal to any Lard 

1 in that Ueigliliuthood, a consult ralde poitioii of it being Low Grounds. A turnpike is couteuiplated to be tun 
within a short distance of it. 

The TERMS will be liberal and accommodating. 
A. P. UPSHUR. 

JnneO. ....a_tf 

BLN ru\ OGLIO Foil LkAsa.—I will lease for g, 3 or 
7 years the above 'Tovent, situated m the county of 

Albemarle, on one of tlie piiuripal roads from North to 
Sm.tii. at nearly equal distances from Orange court-house uud Cbarlstteville, say 15 miles. Hentecoglio is cousid- 
1'ietisii excellent stand iwr a public bouse, lilies in a 
tieullhy ,ai,d r!r.li pail of the country, where every ihmg 
necessary for such an establishment may be obuinrd on 
goodteims Moreover,there w illbe attached lo the la- 
veiti prohalth one hundred acres of arable land. 

Considerable additions tire making lo the buildings.and 
wll i>e r> rs*dieted smiietiine this I all. Possession majf Oe bail l-t day of January, 1818. Apply to 

MANN PAGE. 
Cast!, Hill, Albemarle. August 15. ...'Jtt-tf 

Fiftucotion. 
I rpilK subscriber respectfully iRfoniisbisfrlcodt and rhc 1 public iu general, that hi* SCliOUL will lie cciHHih. 
! ed Uie ensuing year. Mi. wji. KtcilAKHSoN wul net 

as an as.istaut.and w ill teach the Latin an<1 deck lan- 
guages. English grammar nud arithmetic. tie sunscri- 

1 oer w ill superintend Hi. »-chte*l, and devote himself par. 1 tiru'arl) to leaching liliilid’i elements, sureryu g (both tiiemelically and placliialty), algebia,moral philosophy and belle* Irttre*. 
I'be term* of entrance will be gl20 for board and tnl- 

tion, of which S 50 will lie required in advame. The 
boat dels will lurnisli Uieir own lied* and candles, or pay 
an e\ira charge, from 13 to go boarders call bcaccoui- 
modeled. 1 be term oi'lidtiou trill be 10 months, conn* 

; uiennng the first Monday in January. 
GLOUGE RICH tHn.SON. 

Goochland \ov. 14. 55-‘iai< rlw* 

\UvMNVft)8. 
\\7 AS cotiitnltie<l to ibe Jail ol Hettricn county, o* 
»▼ the 24Ui of May in t, negio man w Im calls’ him. 

self MATT, and -ays lie belongs lo ihoma* Clark, of 
Hit 1 utond ; said slave is about 3 feel 7 01 b inches high, about -is nr ;to years of a ;r, very blark. 

Also— RALPH, u’m hi ;.3 year* tdd, blight mulatto, S 
feet lo or It inches high, says he belong* to col. Thomas 
Ileal, of N". Oilens. 

The owneiH of the above-laves will please come for- 
ward, pay charges audlake tliriii away ; or they will ir* 
dealt with as tbe law direct;. 

H. P.rm oN, D. .V. for 
If. L Xmith, .ShettJ} -y Jailor of H. Q- Novcrober 1R. ....5C3w 

\V \\M e V' Vm\u^ s. 
r|,lllS well known establish!. ent outlie -lage road b«> 

■ tween Rtelinioutl and l-r- ..ketmig, ilnity-on* 
miles from the former and litiny six twin the latter 
place, having been repaired,is now in good order aud in 
every respect comfortable. 1 lavellers, both ladies and 
gentlemen are requested to csll 1111U make a trial of this 
house, tt hicli ill' soliscriber lias leoentiy taken, and rs 
pelsiiaded tiny will be pleased with. 

THOMAS WEST. 
Caroline, Nov. 79. ....3Dt*t 

Viand at Auction, 
JN puynaace df a deed <0 trust everted 10 me by R»». 

lien Pleasants of the county of Powhatan, aud nuly 
recorded in Henrico County Court (Mine, to secure tho 
payment ol a ccratiu sum ut money therein mentioned, due to Um. Patterson of tbe city of Richmond, 1 shall 
proceed to sell,on the irtf/, day of December next, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock, before ibe front door ot I ho 
Eagle Hotel, lit tit, r.iiy of Richmond, tot cash, a cer- 
tain liact of laud containing Id »r res qt.n upwards, ly- 
ing in the county ol Hentito,within (I 1 • e m,!ea ol ti c 
said nty, 011 the load Ikaumg from tile. Brook rurn ke 
to tbr Meadow Bridges, and aujoitijjlg the lands of -a- 
vid Cloptoti and otigers. JOijfcPH.ftl AYo, Jr. 

Nov -->8. ..•-hUt’li 
1 1 1 --- 

iivVvi.v!‘cv\ionC 
J^H E subscriber bav lug been tilyu&SS Siao.iraged in the 

nmriiction 01 youlji fm UryaBrs.-ertknrs.-brs thank* 
j to ht* friends and the phi irngtRimve. audou- 
; forms them that he iireuds io<4W»n_/>is buHooLlL* 

ensuing yeai ill wliictt wMMRpiagiii ri,. ... h. i.-m, 
Greek aud french lengua!,'*^ grammatically, penuiap- 
ship, ai>tl,un tie, gcogiaphi,Purveying, algelna with the 

Iorhvi 
branches of mathi'inatick, history, composition,as- 

tronomy, natural end moral philosophy, with me use of 
the globes, lu this seminary will he taught in Hie Latin, 
• Hini I'MIlCti 1‘Alkt in SlHtliliills .'.Illlsslkis1.tr ■ • 

course, any author which may be uitur*U;il. ihe slu- 
ilciits, tor iin'ir own improvement and i<»> tin- saiHiaciiou 
of their parents and guardmi.*, h ill -.rite letter* in them 
t\»ice n rnoa.li. Hi- pine v. ill lit- for hoard aim tu- 
ition, each hoarder tiding Ins on u i-cd, bedding and ran- 
dies. I lie s: .n.ol will be opened on tin* Pith of January and closed on the tub of H-’ceinber. I here will be a 
Summer va.-aiion or oneinmuli, commencing on the inth 
of lone. Knowing from experience the great anxiety winch pr.rents f.-ei for Hie improvement xml wellarc of 
their chlldreli, ticiirg particularly to mi ol the instruction 
of youth, and very desirous that those who may be com- 
mitted to l.is care may trial,e every posMhle improve- 
ment, be lias i:inile such arrangement? ji« will enable Inm 
to devote liilii'. lf eutircly to ihe dunes of bis profession, 
" bleb no calculate* mi continuing tu follow. Ills uni# 
will bepn.s.d gentiiliy i.i coiiiyiiiiy with bis pupils, while ,n and out «l *< ho..I ; uhii'it will enable him lo 
goald tlrriii ncaiiibt the crims and artvduila to which 
youth .ire liable. Mix .a ,n is ictiri d and remarkably 
healtby, witu excellent water. Parents and guardians 
at .1 di*t..iirr, w I" may wish lo ciimivf pupils lo Ins clue, 
w ill be p‘ea*ril -o make llmt-ly application, by leiu i» lor- 
s anted lo the bowling Hiecn, Caroline county. 

Tlli.-M A.S Ii. C Ul.l.M A N, J’rCfiihrrt 
^Caroline, Nov. I t.J.'.-tJ'J oj ConcordArodtmr. 

W uiaVuigt on ’Vsty vv u, 
IN Scotsville, I'owliiiinii. The undersigned begs leaf* 

m st respectfully to Inform her ti lends and the pub- 
llC.lhiit ibis new establishment, which had been just o 

rued at ihr death of her laic husband John llaugli, will 
he continued by her. Mbe t!i ms, that the universal sip 
tisfaction hitherto afforded all y, h<, have done her lire fa- 
vonr to encourage her infant establishment, w ill be tbc 
best guaianloe f.-r her future exertions t«, please: and 
pledge.- herself, that none who will favour her with their 
custom, will ever lea'Ohci dissatisfied with iheu enter- 
tainment. Hei Iimhm- is large and cnitirtodinii* : hrr I eit- 
rooius are neat and clean ; lici fable and bar will be ah- 
w ays fhrnlshr d with ihe hr-t tin t the u arjtet alToids ; bur 
slairlc is specious and clean, atm furnished at a I tin e» 
with the very (icsl grant : her purrs are moderate, and 
shall always be adapted loilie existing xnur of ;tie mar- 
Hcls. Aware that the pinpose of an udvriiisement serves 
only for u notice, ami thal •* the pi oof of tin p diimgisiu 
the eating,”she hopes that c generous public will lavnpr 
her with an opportunity of deserving and obtainn.i their 
pslronagBand xnpgun. ANN B'.ltilj. 

November la, M fit 

^WV YIN\l\g. 
'|v|lP. subscriber tenders his services as a SI KVI Yf*ft 

I lo ihcciti/ens of King William and me adjacent 
counties. Having long *tndicd the art of surveying laud, 
unit* d io sonic practice, he trust* he shall meet encont- 
agetneiit Coiiiiiicnsnrale w ith his anticipations 

ty l-etters ipost paid addressed to the subscriber, 
l.ily Point post ..dice, will meet pminpl attention. 

H. I'. tOUKl NRY. 
November IH. &0 $41 

ItunA. 
BY viriiie nf a deed of irust executed to the subscriber 

gi.v I'eitr l)iipay,of t'onha.aii eonniv, biarli < date 
the f2d day of February Inis for certain purpose* th.-rein 
specified, I shall on 1/unsJaii the HI ft dne of ,/minor p 
n> rf. it fail, (if not, the nrti fair day. expose to public 
sale for rush, before the from dnot of the Farmer;' hank 
of Virginia In Ibe (;.ty of Klrhumnd.all Hie interest whirh 
the sai (Jupny holds in that valuable dial estate pm. 
chased by P. I>ti|.tey and William l>. Povsl nf Col. David 
Patterson, situate m th<- lower end of Powhatan county, 
and known an Patterson’s Pits. 

it. M. PULLIAM Trustee 
November 1 vttds 


